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Savannah, Georgia 31403
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ABSTRACT The a-amylase inhibitor content in saline extracts of 104 Eastern soft wheat
cultivars was determined by assay against a purified a-amylase preparation from the rice
weevil, Sitophilus oryzae (L.). A two-fold range of inhibitor levels, expressed as amylase
inhibitor units per gram of dry weight (AID/g), was found across all cultivars. Inhibitory
activity was lowest in cultivar 'Augusta' (5,084 ± 124 AIU/g) and highest in cultivar 'Logan'
(10,410 ± 61 AID/g). No correlation of inhibitor content with progeny production (r =
-0.161) or rate of emergence (r = -0.292) was found among weevils reared on 30 cultivars
having relatively low, medium, and high inhibitor levels, but there was a positive correlation
between inhibitor content and average number of days to adult emergence (r = 0.569).
Although mean development times were significantly different on cultivars with low and
high AIU/g (35.9 ± 0.2 and 36.6 ± 0.1 d, respectively), the differences were only slight and
indicated that, for these cultivars of soft wheats, a-amylase inhibitors have little practical
effect on initial population reductions. Nevertheless, based on a population model for S.
oryzae developing on wheat at 25°C and 75% RH, the slight delay in mean development
time (0.7 d) on cultivars with relatively high AIU/g results in a 20.9% reduction in total
number of weevilsafter 180d. Simulationsalsoindicate that physical or biochemical resistance
factors in wheat have to delay development time for about 6.2 d or reduce fecundity by
about 40% to prevent wheat from being graded "weevily" 180 d after a single pair of weevils
infests a hypothetical 6,OOO-bushelwheat bin.
KEY WORDS Insecta, wheat, amylase inhibitors, models

THE FUNCTIONAL ROLE of naturally occurring
a-amylase inhibitors found in wheat kernels is not
clearly known. These low-molecular-weight,
water-soluble proteins increase in concentration
throughout seed development and reach a maximum concentration in mature kernels (Pace et a!.
1978). Inhibitor content decreases rapidly after
germination, and no activity is detected in developing coleoptiles or roots. The inhibitors, which
make up about 65% of the albumin fraction (Petrucci et al. 1974), have been postulated to be storage proteins or to control starch metabolism within
the kernels, even though there is no in vitro inhibition of the plant a-amylases by these proteins
(Marshall 1975, Buonocore et a1. 1977, Richardson
1981). Because of the close association of inhibitors
with polysaccharides in the wheat endosperm,
Buonocore et a1. (1977) hypothesized that an indirect metabolic control of starch metabolism could
occur during kernel maturation by physically preventing access of the a-amylases to starch granules.
Mention of a commercial or proprietary product does not constitute an endorsement by the USDA.
I Soft Wheat Quality
Research Laboratory, USDA-ARS, Wooster, Ohio 44691.
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They also postulated that, during germination, the
albumins might promote water absorption, resulting in a detachment of inhibitors from the starch
granules and subsequent access of starch to a-amylase.
Another postulated role for a-amylase inhibitors
(as well as naturally occurring proteinase inhibitors) in cereals and legumes is that of providing a
selective advantage through increased resistance to
seed-eating insects (Silano et a1. 1975, Buonocore
et a!. 1977, Richardson 1981). a-Amylases of granivorous ins.ects are particularly sensitive to a-amylase inhibitors from wheat (Silano et a1. 1975), and
much of the research on biochemical interaction
of enzymes and inhibitors has been done with these
species, particularly Tenebrio molitor L. and Sitop hilus oryzae (L.) (Shainkin & Birk 1970; Buonocore et a1. 1976, 1980, 1985; Baker 1988a, 1989;
Baker & Lum 1989). Although a-amylase activity
of S. oryzae feeding on whole wheat kernels is
decreased relative to that of weevils feeding on
other cereals (Baker 1988b), it is not known if these
reductions in enzyme level result. either directly
or indirectly, in significantly lower growth rates or
rates of population development. Yetter et a1. (1979)
provided some evidence that progeny production
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of S. oryzae was reduced in wheat that had in··
creased levels of inhibitory activity.
To further determine the potential of a-amylase
inhibitors in wheat as biochemical resistance factors against grain weevils, extracts prepared from
104 eastern soft wheat cultivars were assayed for
inhibitory activity against a partially purified
a-amylase preparation from S. oryzae. Correlations
of inhibitor content with three population growth
parameters (total progeny production, average
number of days to adult emergence, and rate of
development) were determined for weevils reared
on 30 cultivars that contained relatively low, medium, and high levels of a-amylase inhibitory activity. Because little information is available on
how potential plant resistance factors, such as digestive enzyme inhibitors, affect insect population
dynamics, a population model was developed for
S. oryzae on wheat at 25°C and 75% RH. Simulations with the model were used to predict effects
of developmental delays and decreased progeny
production on numbers of weevils after 180 d.
Materials and Methods
Wheat Cultivars. Whole wheat and finely-ground
samples of 104 eastern soft wheat cultivars were
o.btained from the Soft Wheat Quality Research
Laboratory, USDA-ARS, Wooster, Ohio. The
a-amylase inhibitor content was determined on the
ground samples, and weevil development was measured in whole grain.
Extraction of Inhibitors. Four samples (1 g each)
of each cultivar were weighed to the nearest 0.1
mg, placed in 30-ml glass centrifuge tubes, extracted for 2 h at room temperature with 5 ml 0.15 M
NaCl, and centrifuged for 20 min at 10,000- x g.
Supernatants were decanted into clean tubes, heated in a water bath at 700C for 20 min (to destroy
endogenous amylase activity), and recentrifuged
for 20 min. Final supernatants were diluted with
H20 containing 0.5% BSA (bovine serum albumin)
and assayed for inhibitory activity (see below). Protein concentration was estimated with the procedure of Lowry et al. (1951) by using BSA as standard.
Dry Weights. Dry weights of the ground flour
samples were determined by measuring moisture
contents of parallel samples with AACC Method
44-15A (American Association of Cereal Chemists,
Inc. 1969). For each cultivar, duplicate samples (2
g) were weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg, placed in
tared aluminum moisture dishes, and heated at
1300Cfor 60 min in a mechanical convection oven.
Dishes were held in desiccators over 8-12-mesh
molecular sieves during cooling and before reweighing.
Purification of Rice Weevil a-Amylase. a-Amylase was partially purified from adult S. oryzae
(25.01 g) by extraction with 1% NaCI, ammonium
sulfate precipitation, glycogen complex formation,
and chromatography on DEAE-Sephacel (Baker &
Woo 1985). After concentration, the final column
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sample contained 14.5 mg protein in 5 ml20 mM
Tris· HCI pH 7.5 and was composed of two amylase
allozymes, Amy-l and Amy-2 (Baker et al. 1990).
Protein concentration was estimated as above. For
the inhibition assay, aliquots of this sample were
diluted so that 20 ILlcontained 1 ILgprotein.
Inhibition Assay. To determine appropriate extract concentrations for the assay, wheat extracts
('Blazer') were diluted 1:30, 1:40, 1:50, 1:60, 1:70,
1:80, and 1:90 with 0.05% aqueous BSA. The inhibition assay was slightly modified from Baker
(1987). Duplicate 20-1L1aliquots of each dilution
were preincubated at 300C with 1 ILgrice weevil
a-amylase (20 ILlof diluted sample) and 160 ILl50
mM acetate pH 5.0 containing 20 mM NaCI and
0.1 mM CaClz. After 30 min, residual amylase activity was determined by adding 1 ml of 1% starch
in the acetate buffer containing 0.015% glucose
(Hoorn & Scharloo 1978). The reaction was stopped
by adding 1 ml dinitrosalicylic acid reagent (DNS),
and color was developed by heating for 5 min in
a boiling water bath. After dilution with 2 ml HzO,
absorbance was measured at 550 nm. Maltose hydrate was used as standard.
Unit Definitions. One amylase inhibitor unit
(AIU) was defined as the amount that inhibits one
amylase unit (AU) by 50%. One AU is the amount
of enzyme that produces 1 mg maltose hydrate!
min at 300C.
Calculations. Four cultivars (four replicates
could be extracted and duplicate aliquots of each
replicate assayed for inhibitory activity in 1 d. Absorbance values of triplicate controls, duplicate inhibited samples of each cultivar replicate, blanks
and standards, as well as fresh weight and moisture
content data of each replicate, were determined.
From these values, percentage inhibition was calculated and expressed as AIU per gram dry weight
and AIU per milligram protein for each replicate
of each cultivar.
Bioassay. Total progeny production, average
time to adult emergence, and rate of emergence
(Baker 1988c) were determined for S. oryzae reared
on intact grain of cultivars with relatively low,
medium, and high AIU levels. Of the 104 cultivars
analyzed for AIU content, 30 cultivars were selected for bioassay, 10 cultivars for each of the three
inhibitor groups.
Clear plastic snap-cap prescription vials (3.2 by
8 cm, 16 dram) were used to rear weevils. A hole
(1.9 cm diameter) was punched in each lid. Copper
screen (#40 mesh) was cut to fit snugly on the
underside of each lid. This allowed air exchange
and prevented escape of weevils.
Plastic containers (15 by 28 by 38 cm) with lids
were used to hold the rearing vials. Saturated NaCI
(1 liter) was poured on the floor of each container
to maintain the humidity at about 75% (Greenspan
1977). Plastic grids on the floor of each container
elevated the vials 4 em above the salt solution.
These rearing chambers were held in darkness in
an incubator maintained at 25°C.
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For valid comparisons of weevil growth parameters, it is important to minimize differences in
moisture content between cultivars. In these tests,
moisture content of each tested cultivar was measured with a Motomco Model 919 moisture meter
(Motomco Inc., Paterson, N.J.) and adjusted to 15%
with appropriate amounts of H20. Next, 25-g samples were placed in rearing vials (five replicates
per cultivar) and equilibrated over saturated NaCI
in rearing chambers for 10 wk. A total of 150 vials
was prepared and randomly placed into three
chambers. Additional bulk samples of each cultivar
were similarly equilibrated and used to measure
moisture content just before adding weevils.
About 3,000 2-3-wk-old adult S. oryzae (Savannah lab strain) were removed from stock cultures
and placed on fresh wheat for 1 wk. Over a 3-d
period, snout characteristics were used to select
females from this group (Halstead 1963). Females
were held in plastic Petri dishes containing wheat
until needed.
To determine an appropriate oviposition period,
10 rearing vials containing 25-g samples of laboratory wheat were equilibrated to 75% RH as above.
In preliminary tests, five female S. oryzae were
allowed to oviposit at 25°C for 3 d (five vials) or 6
d (five vials), after which time the females were
discarded. Vials were examined daily beginning 28
d after the middle oviposition day (day 0) of each
time period. Emergent adults were removed and
counted. Results indicated that the average number
of days to emergence was 35.5 ± 0.15 (:f ± SE)
for the 3-d oviposition period and 35.6 ± 0.15 for
the 6-d oviposition period. Mean progeny per replicate was 123.2 ± 7.9 (8.2 weevils per female-day)
and 231.4 ± 11.3 (7.7 weevils per female-day) for
the two time periods, respectively. Because of nearly identical growth parameters, cultivar comparisons were made with the 3-d oviposition period.
Statistical Analyses. Total progeny produced per
replicate, average number of days to adult emergence, and rate of emergence (slope of cumulative
emergence curve at average day; represented by
reciprocal of cube root of variance about average
day [Baker 1988c]) were calculated from daily
emergence counts. Mean values of all growth parameters, mean values of AIU content of all cultivars, analyses of variance, mean separations, and
correlations of weevil growth parameters with AIU
content and grain moisture levels were determined
with Proc ANOVA and Proc Corr (SAS Institute
1987, 1988). Mean comparisons were carried out
with the Waller-Duncan Bayesian LSD (least significant difference) test (Waller & Duncan 1969)
in SAS.Significance of correlation coefficients was
determined by adjusting for multiple comparisons
with sequential Bonferroni t tests (Rice 1989).
Model and Simulations. We used the model of
Throne (1989) to predict whether observed changes
in development rate or progeny production have
practical significance. The model was modified to
simulate rice weevil population dynamics in wheat
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at 25°C and 75% RH. Assumptions for the model
are listed below.
Development from egg to adult emergence is
36.1 ± 2.86 d (data from the present study, standard error estimated as in Shaffer [1983]). Adult
male longevity is 116.1 ± 50.89 d (Birch 1953).
The female preoviposition period lasts 2.0 ± 0.35
d (data of Singh & Soderstrom [1963], standard
error estimated as in Shaffer [1983]). The adult
female stage was split into reproductive females
and nonreproductive females. Females reproduce
for 98.0 ± 5.9 d (data of Birch [1945], standard
error estimated as in Shaffer [1983]). Each female
lays 384 eggs during her lifetime (Birch 1945) at
a constant daily rate. Nonreproducing females live
an additional 21.0 ± 1.9 d (data of Birch [1953],
standard error estimated as in Shaffer [1983]). Survival of all stages is assumed to be 100% and adults
emerged with a 1:1 sex ratio.
We started each simulation with a pair of newly
emerged adults. Effects of delays up to 20 d in
immature development and reductions to 50% in
fecundity on total weevil population after 180 d
were investigated. Simulation results were applied
to a hypothetical weevil infestation in a 6,000-bushel bin.
Results
Inhibition Assays, A 1:50 dilution of wheat extract (1 g extracted with 5 ml 0.15 M NaCI) gave
about 55% inhibition of a-amylase from S. oryzae
with our assay conditions. In previous studies, a
1:30 dilution was used to assay wheat extracts (Baker 1988b); however, the presence of BSA in the
preincubation mixture increases the sensitivity of
the assay (Baker 1988a). Inhibition levels obtained
with the 1:50 dilution were considered appropriate
for the range of expected inhibition values and for
extrapolation of results across all cultivars.
Based on assays with the 1:50 dilution of crude
extract, a 2-fold range of a-amylase inhibitory activity was found among the 104 soft wheats tested.
Cultivar 'Augusta' had the lowest mean activity
(5,084 ± 124 (:f ± SE) AIU/g, n = 12) and 'Logan'
had the highest activity (10,410 ± 61 AIU/g, n =
8). Inhibitory activity in cultivar 'Logan' was significantly higher (0.05 level) than that found in all
other cultivars. Between the low and high extremes
of 'Augusta' and 'Logan,' there was an incremental
increase in inhibitory activity among the remaining 102 cultivars. When activities were based on
protein concentration rather than dry weight, 'Logan' again had the highest activity (535 ± 20 AIU/
mg protein) whereas 'Pacer' had the lowest activity
(200 ± 5 AIU/mg protein). 'Augusta' had a relatively low activity level of 232 ± 15 AIU/mg protein. Across all replicates and cultivars, inhibition
ranged from 23.7 to 82.4%, and protein content of
diluted wheat extracts used in preincubation
mixtures ranged from 1.19 to 2.49 ~g. There was
little correlation between protein content and per-
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Table 1. Growth parameters
of S. oryzae reared at 25"C and 75%
with relatively low, medium, o:nd high a-amylase inhibitor levels
AIue

Vol. 20, no. 1
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RH on 30 selected

cultivars

of eastern

soft wheats

Growth parameter

Am.!

Cultivar"

Rankb

Auburn
Augusta
Doublecrop
Hart
Hams
Holley
NY 6432-10
Pacer
Pioneer 5-76
Purcell

L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L

238
232
237
252
246
279
231
200
205
257

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

08
15
09
04
07
04
06
05
04
03

5,746
5,084
5,738
6,078
5,123
6,047
5,905
5,504
5,330
5,953

144
124
216
065
231
096
030
042
087
122

133.4
120.0
134.2
117.8
141.6
133.0
135.2
133.6
132.2
142.8

± 4.5
± 4.3
± 8.6
± 9.7
± 7.6
± 4.1
± 7.7
± 7.2
± 5.4
± 4.9

35.8
35.4
36.5
36.6
35.8
36.3
35.9
35.2
35.5
35.7

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.1
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.3

0.75
0.79
0.65
0.75
0.72
0.64
0.64
0.79
0.76
0.73

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

Adena
Bradford
Coker 916
Downy
Florida 301
Frankenmuth
Hunter
Nelson
Pioneer 2551
Scotty

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

302
259
283
276
325
272
342
311
288
294

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

09
02
08
06
09
09
05
06
06
05

7,076±174
6,697 ± 043
6,699 ± 148
7,070 ± 088
7,116 ± 171
6,784 ± 274
7,150 ± 231
7,006 ± 082
6,968 ± 058
6,890 ± 058

135.8
122.2
128.2
138.6
142.2
136.4
105.8
124.6
127.0
138.4

± 10.8
± 5.0
± 6.6
± 4.7
± 8.2
± 11.0
± 8.4
± 5.9
± 7.1
± 2.6

35.7
36.4
35.7
35.8
35.5
35.5
36.5
35.7
35.7
36.3

± 0.2
± 0.2
± 0.2
± 0.1
± 0.1
± 0.2
± 0.2
± 0.2
± 0.1
± 0.3

0.79
0.69
0.69
0.73
0.72
0.78
0.68
0.74
0.67
0.76

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

Callahan 115
Cardinal
Clarkan
Coker 747
Coker 68-15
Coker 9227
Florida 302
Logan
Roy
Saluda

H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

266
347
277
304
337
325
346
535
337
351

±
±
±
±
±

03
08
02
04
04
07
04
20
01
03

135.4
132.0
123.6
148.8
123.2
129.6
141.8
107.2
144.6
130.4

±
±
±
±

36.9
36.2
36.5
36.1
37.5
36.8
35.9
36.6
36.6
36.5

±
±
±
±

0.65
0.68
0.64
0.76
0.61
0.69
0.72
0.74
0.66
0.66

±
±
±
±

Total'

±

±
±
±

±

7,923
8,456
8,320
8,780
9,036
8,070
8,432
10,410
8,029
7,959

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

±
±
±
±
±
±
±

070
114
036
028
055
153
~!l9
± 061
± 015
± 034

±
±
±
±
±

±

Avedayf

5.3
4.5
5.5
5.8
6.0
5.9
7.5
8.2
4.8
7.8

±

±
±
±

±
±

0.2
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.2
0.2
0.3
0.4

Rate!1
0.01
0.01
0.03
0.03
0.03
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02

0.01
0.02
0.01
0.01
O.ol
0.02
0.02
± 0.02
± 0.01
± 0.02

±
±

±
±
±

±

0.03
0.03
0.02
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.01
0.02

• Selection of eastern soft wheat cu\tivars for bioassay was based on amount of a-amylase inhibitor (AIU/g) present in each of the
original 104 cultivars.
b Relative amount of a-amylase inhibitor; L, low; M, medium; H, high. Cultivars are listed alphabetically within each group.
e Amylase inhibitor units per milligram protein. Mean ± SE of 4 replicates per cultivar. Note: Values for' Augusta' and 'Hams' are
based on 12 replicates; values for 'Logan' are based on 8 replicates.
d a-Amylase inhibitor units per gram wheat (dry wt). Mean ± SE of 4 replicates per cultivar. Note: Values for 'Augusta' and 'Hams'
are based on 12 replicates; values for 'Logan' are based on 8 replicates. Mean coefficient of variation for all 104 cultivars was 3.1%.
'Total progeny produced per replicate (each replicate consisted of five females ovipositing for 3 d on 25 g wheat). Mean ± SE of
five replicates per cultivar. Mean coefficient of variation was 11.2% (range, 4.1-18.5%).
f Average number of days to adult emergence. Mean ± SE of five replicates per cultivar.· Mean coefficient of variation was 1.2%
(range, 0.4-2.3%).
8 Rate of emergence (l/varianceO.333333). Mean ± SE of five replicates per cultivar. Mean coefficient of variation was 5.2% (range,
2.0-11.1%).

centage inhibition (r = 0.11), but there was a larger
correlation (r = 0.67) between specific inhibitory
activity based on dry weight and that based on
protein. Ten cultivars with lowest (range, 5,0846,078 AIU/g), medium (range, 6,697-7,150 AIU/
g), and highest inhibition activity (range, 7,93210,410 AIU/g) were selected for bioassay.
Results of inhibition assays of cultivars not bioassayed are listed below in ascending order within
three general ranges of inhibitor content. Range
5,000-6,500 AIU/g: 'Houser,' 'Ticonderoga,' 'GR
863,' 'GR 855,' 'Favor,' 'Stacy,' 'Hillsdale,' 'Geneva,' 'Rosen,' 'HW 3015,' 'Twain,' 'Pioneer 2553,'
'Omega 78,' 'Coker P9323,' 'Potomac,' 'Redcoat,'
'Trumbell,' 'Pioneer 2550,' 'GR 860,' 'Becker,' 'Arthur 71,' 'Fredric,' 'Coker 833,' 'Ionia,' 'Gordon,'
'Key,' 'Genessee,' and 'McNair 1813.' Range 6,5017,500 AIU/g: 'Arrow,' 'Dancer,' 'SR 82,' 'Oasis,'

'Pioneer S78,' 'Titan,' 'Arthur,' 'Tyler,' 'Fillmore,'
'Kenosha,' 'Delta Queen,' 'Thorne,' 'SR 49,' 'Blackhawk,' 'Coker 797,' 'Fairfield,' 'JMS 222,' 'Coker
983,' 'Argee,' 'Vigo,' 'Ruler,' 'Charmany,' 'HW
3021,' 'Roland,' and 'Caldwell.' Range 7,501-10,000
AIU/g: 'Ross,' 'Monon,' 'Severn,' 'Beau,' 'Coker
9733,' 'Yorkstar,' 'Tecumseh,' 'Knox 62,' 'Wheeler,'
'Coker 762,' 'Sullivan,' 'Abe,' 'HW 3022,' 'Lincoln,'
'Terral 81-17,' 'Blazer,' 'Massey,' 'Southern Belle,'
'Chancellor,' 'Feland,' and 'McNair 1003.'
Bioassay-Weevil
Growth Parameters.
Values
for three growth parameters of S. oryzae reared
on the 30 selected wheat cultivars as well as the
inhibitor content of these same cultivars are given
in Table 1. Ranges within each parameter for weevils reared on wheat with relatively low, medium,
and high AIU per gram levels, respectively, were:
total progeny, 117.8-142.8, 105.8-142.2, and 107.2-
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Fig. 1. Cumulative emergence patterns and total
progeny production of S. oryzae reared at 25 C and 75%
RH on selected wheat cultivars grouped according to
relatively Iowa-amylase inhibitor content (0) and relatively high a-amylase inhibitor content (.). Each point
is the mean of 10 cultivars per group (five replicates per
cultivar). Error bars are SE values. Wheat was equilibrated for 10 wk over saturated NaCI before use.
D

148.8; average days to emergence, 35.2-36.6, 35.536.5, and 35.9-37.5; and rate, 0.64-0.79, 0.67-0.79,
and 0.64-0.76.
Although ranges of growth parameters were similar among cuItivars within each inhibitor group,
there were significant differences among growth
parameters on individual cuItivars (Table 1). For
the variable Total: F = 2.20; df = 29, 120; P =
0.0016; LSD = 23.5. For the variable Aveday: F =
6.21; df = 29, 120; P = 0.0001; LSD = 0.6. For the
variable Rate: F = 8.03; df = 29, 120; P = 0.0001;
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LSD = 0.05. Aveday for weevils reared on 'Coker
68-15: a cuItivar with relatively high AID per gram,
was the only parameter that was significantly different (0.05 level) from those obtained on all other
cultivars.
Mean values of the three growth parameters of
S. oryzae are summarized by inhibitor grouping
(low, medium, and high) in Table 2. There was no
significant difference for the variables Total (F =
0.15; df = 2, 27; P = 0.86) or Rate (F = 2.49; df
= 2, 27; P = 0.10) within the three groups. However, there was a slight but significant 0.7-d delay
in development time for weevils reared on wheat
cultivars with relatively high AID per gram (F =
6.63; df = 2, 27; P = 0.0046). Cumulative emergence curves for weevils reared on cultivars with
relatively low and high AIU per gram (Fig. 1)
reflect these developmental differences. Mean
progeny production for S, oryzae across al130 cultivars was 8.8 weevils per female-day.
Correlation
of a-Amylase
Inhibition,. with
Growth Parameters. There was low correlation between levels of a-amylase inhibition among all 30
wheat cultivars and total progeny production or
rate of emergence of S. oryzae (Table 3). There
was a positive correlation between AID content and
Aveday (r = 0.568), Again, this reflects the smaIl
but significant delay in development time for weevils reared on cultivars with high AID per gram.
The negative correlation between Aveday and Rate
(r = -0.705) is an indication of the increased variance about average day for longer development
times.
There was a low correlation between cultivar
moisture content (analyzed just before testing) and
the three growth parameters for S. oryzae. Coefficients (r) for Total, Aveday, and Rate were 0.059,
0.129, and -0.228, respectively. Mean (±SE) moisture content for al130 cultivars was 14.20 ± 0.08%
(range, 13.45-14.89%).
Simulations. Based on simulations with the S.
oryzae model, a total of 1,598,000 weevils would
be present after a 180-d infestation in wheat at a
constant 25°C and 14% moisture content (Table 4).
If the single-pair infestation occurred in a 6,000bushel bin, the infestation would consist of 266

Table 2. Summary of growth parameters of S. orY2lae reared at 250C and 75% RH on eastern sort wheat cultivars
grouped according to a-amylase inhibitor content

Cultivargroup·
Low
Medium
High

AIU/'!!'

5,651± 370a
6,945± 169b
8.542± 749c

Total
132.4± 7.9a
129.9± 1O.8a
131.6± 12.1a
e

Growthparameter
Avedayd
35.9± 0.5a
35.9± O.4a
36.6± O.4b

Ratee
0.72± 0.06a
0.73± 0.04a
0.68± 0.05a

Meanswithincolumnsfollowedby the sameletter are not significantlydifferent(P = 0.05;ProcANOVA,SASInstitute[1987]);
basedon 10cultivars,fivereplicatesper cultivar.
• Eachgroup,rankedby AIUcontent,wascomposedof 10easternsoftwheatcultivars.
b Amylase
inhibitorunitsper gramwheat(drywt).Mean± SDbasedon 10cultivars,fourreplicatesper cultivar.
e Totalprogenyper replicate(eachreplicateconsisted
of fivefemalesovipositingfor3 d on 25g wheat).
d Averagenumberof daysto adultemergence.
e Rate= I/varianceO.333333.
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Table 3. Correlation
analysis of a-amylase
inbibitor'
content (AIU/g) with development
parameters of S. orY:Jae
reared at 25'C and 75% RU on 30 selected cultivars of
eastem soft wheats
Pearson correlation coefficients"
Parameter
AIU
Total

AIUb

Total

1.0
0.0

-0.165
0.397

C

1.0
0.0

Aveday
Rate

Aveday</
0.569·
0.001

Rate'
-0.292
0.11"1

-0.336
0.069

0.108
0.569

1.0
0.0

-0.705·
0.0001
1.0
0.0

"Correlation coefficients (r) and probabilities that r is different
from 0 (lower numbers) are given for each cell (Proc Corr, SAS
Institute [1988]). Asterisk indicates significance at the 0.05 tablewise error level (a/k = 0.00833).
b Amylase inhibitor units per gram wheat.
C Total progeny per replicate.
d Average number of days to adult emergence.
, Rate of emergence (I I varianceO.333333).

weevils/bu. Surprisingly, the simulated 0.7-d delay
that was found in weevil development on cultivars
with high AID per gram results in a 20.9% reduction in population size. Delays in mean development time >2 d result in >50% reduction in total
number of weevils.
Although levels of a-amylase inhibitors did not
affect fecundity in this study, reductions in fecundity also dramatically affect population size. A decrease in fecundity of 28.9% (difference between
highest and lowest number of progeny on cultivars
in this study) predicts that a 69% reduction in number of weevils would occur. Based on the model,
a combined 0.7-d delay in development time and
28.9% reduction in fecundity results in a 74.9%
population reduction after 180 d.
Discussion
For a valid comparison of ability of wheat cultivars to support rice weevil development and subsequent population growth, it is important to control behavioral factors that affect oviposition. In
our studies, an oviposition rate at a density of five
females per 25 g wheat results in production of 8.8
weevils per female-day. This compares favorably
with the density-dependent optimum rate of about
seven weevils per female-day described for S. oryzae by Longstaff (1981). A second important factor
in the bioassay is control of moisture content. Cultivar differences in equilibrium moisture content
were expected, However, the small measured differences apparently had little effect because there
were no significant correlations of moisture content
with any growth parameter. For both factors (density effects and moisture content), we feel that our
bioassay procedure is not limiting and that differences in weevil growth parameters reflect cultivar
effects.
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Table 4. Effects of simulated developmental
delays and
reduced fecundity on total numbers of S. orY:Jae reared
on wheat for 180 d at 250C and 75% RU and extrapolation
to a weevil population
in a 6.000-bushel
bin"
Delay (d)b
or fecundity
decrease<

Population
in I,OOO'gd

Reduction, %'

Weevils/b

0
0.5
1
2
5
10
20

Developmental
1,598
1,350
1,144
833
388
149
18

delays
0
15.5
28.4
47.9
75.7
90.6
98.9

266
225
191
139
65
25
3

5
10
20
30
40
50

Fecundity decrease
1,336
16.4
1,108
30.7
738
53.8
468
70.7
279
82.5
152
90.4

222
184
123
78
47
25

uf

" Based on the population model of Throne (1989) modified to
fit S. oryzae.
b Delay relative to 36.1 days.
C Percent decrease.
d Total number of weevils after 180 d.
• Reduction based on population with no developmental delay.
/ Number of weevils per bushel wheat, based on an initial singlepair infestation.

Yetter et al. (1979) tested 50 geographic samples
of five wheat cultivars for inhibition of S. oryzae
amylase and for total progeny production. For 10
samples of 'Centurk,' progeny production was negatively correlated to a-amylase inhibition (r =
-0.699), even though there was only a 1.3-fold
difference in inhibition between the highest and
lowest value. In their assay, six females and three
males were caged on 100 kernel samples for 7 d.
Mean progeny production of samples of 'Centurk'
at 26"C and 60% RH was 29.7 weevils per replicate
or about 0.7 weevils per female-day. This relatively
low level of oviposition indicates some weevil x
weevil interaction that may mask cultivar differences or give misleading results.
In the present study, we demonstrated that there
is at least a 2-fold range of a-amylase inhibitory
activity among cultivars of eastern soft wheats examined. However, among these cultivars, levels of
a-amylase inhibitors had only a slight effect on
immature weevil development time and had no
significant effect on population size after one generation. Although there may be a threshold concentration of inhibitory activity required before
weevil fecundity and development time are more
significantly affected, that concentration was not
reached in these studies among these cultivars.
The potential of naturally occurring a-amylase
inhibitors in cereals as resistance factors is unclear.
Although only slight development delays «1 d)
attributable to inhibitor level were found for S.
oryzae, the model indicates that these slight delays
in development time can reduce the total popu-
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lation by about 20% after 180 d, the typical storage
time for stored wheat. Simulations with the model
indicate that relatively short developmental delays
of 2-3 d can result in more substantial population
reductions. From the data in Table 4, it is estimated
that a 6.2-d delay (or a 40% reduction in fecundity)
results in a population of about 54 weevils per
bushel after 180 d (based on a single-pair infestation in a 6,OOO-bushel bin). This weevil density is
proportional
to 2 live weevils/500
g wheat, the
threshold established by the Federal Grain Inspection Service (USDA-FGIS 1988). Above this threshold value, grain is considered "weevily." It remains
to be seen if the inhibitor content (or amount of
any other naturally occurring resistance factor in
wheat) can be genetically modified to result in
developmental
delays or reductions in fecundity
(or both) of the magnitude required for these more
practical benefits.
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